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Ms. Cecilia Malmström 
Commissioner for Home Affairs 
European Commission 

           Athens/Brussels, 6 May 2014 

 

Dear Commissioner Malmström, 
  
The European Council on Refugees and Exiles (ECRE), the Greek Council for Refugees 
(GCR) and Aitima write to express our grave concern over Decision 4000/4/59 of 28 
February 2014 of the Minister of Citizen Protection on the detention of foreign nationals for 
the purpose of their removal.  
 
On 20 March 2014, Legal Opinion 44/2014 of the State Legal Council of 11 February 2014 
was published, which concerns persons who are already in detention on the basis of a 
return order, and whose removal cannot be carried out because of their lack of cooperation. 
The Legal Opinion allows for those persons to be asked, shortly before the expiry of the 
maximum period of 18 months of detention, to depart voluntarily to the country of return. If 
the person fails to cooperate and there is a risk of absconding, the authorities can issue a 
new detention order without a specified time limit. Thus, the person will be required to stay in 
the detention centre until the moment he or she cooperates with his or her return.1 Although 
not public, a Ministerial Decision of 28 February 2014 seems to endorse the Legal Opinion 
as it is explicitly referred to in the first individual decisions applying such continued detention 
beyond 18 months (see Annexes 1 and 2).  
 
Contrary to what was stated on behalf of the Commission by Mr. Janez Potocnik, during the 
last plenary session of the European Parliament, referring to the wording of the Legal 
Opinion as being ambiguous, we believe that its wording is clear and cannot be interpreted 
otherwise than allowing for prolonged deprivation of liberty as it concerns an obligation to 
stay in a detention centre under the supervision of the police authorities.  

                                                           
1
 The original in Greek reads as follows: 'Σε περίπτωση κρατήσεως αλλοδαπού επί 18 συνολικά μήνες, κατόπιν προηγούμενης αποφάσεως 

επιστροφής ή απελάσεως (άρθρα 30 του Ν. 3907/2011 ή 76 του Ν.3386/2005 αντίστοιχα), η υλοποίηση της οποίας δεν κατέστη εφικτή, λόγω 

αρνήσεως συνεργασίας του ίδιου του αλλοδαπού, οι αρμόδιες αρχές δύνανται, ένα εύλογο χρονικό διάστημα προ της λήξεως του 18μήνου, να 

θέσουν εγγράφως στον αλλοδαπό προθεσμία για οικειοθελή αποχώρηση από τη χώρα, κατά τις διατάξεις των άρθρων 22 του Ν. 3907/2011 και 76 

του Ν. 3386/2005, μέχρι τη λήξη αυτού. Σε περίπτωση και πάλι αρνήσεως του αλλοδαπού να συνεργασθεί στην υλοποίηση της αποφάσεως 

επιστροφής ή απελάσεως, τα αρμόδια όργανα, όταν αιτιολογημένα διαπιστώνεται ότι είναι ύποπτος διαφυγής, δύνανται αυτομάτως και κατ’ άρθρα 

22 παρ.3 του Ν. 3907/2011 ή 78 του Ν. 3386/2005, να επιβάλουν σε αυτόν το μέτρο της υποχρεωτικής διαμονής στο χώρο κρατήσεως έως ότου 

συναινέσει και συνεργασθεί στην υλοποίηση της αποφάσεως επιστροφής του ή απελάσεώς του’ .Legal Opinion 22/2014 can be accessed here: 

http://www.nsk.gov.gr/webnsk/gnwmodothsh.jsp?gnid=1868995  

http://www.nsk.gov.gr/webnsk/gnwmodothsh.jsp?gnid=1868995
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As mentioned, the first individual decisions have been issued implementing the above-
mentioned Ministerial Decision. Attached to this letter you will find two examples of such 
individual decisions, which have been made anonymous to protect the privacy of the persons 
concerned. Although the wording used in the two decisions differs as regards the possible 
consequences for the person concerned upon expiry of 18 months of detention, the fact 
remains that they both refer to the possibility to detain beyond such period. 
 
The individual decision in Annex 1 was issued on 2 April 2014 to a person who has been 
detained since 2 December 2012 (15 months) and is still in detention at the time of writing. 
Although it is entitled ‘Granting of deadline for voluntary departure’, the decision refers 
explicitly to the abovementioned Legal Opinion and the Ministerial Decision and leaves no 
doubt that following the expiry of the maximum time limit of 18 months, “in case of non-
compliance the measure of mandatory detention will be imposed either in the pre-removal 
detention centre of Fylakio or any other place of detention that will be required” and that the 
person will “stay there until he agrees and cooperates to his removal” (own translation).2 No 
other option is mentioned in this decision.  
 
The individual decision in Annex II was issued on 13 April 2014 to a person who has been 
detained since 13 October 2012 (18 months). The decision refers explicitly to the 
abovementioned Legal Opinion and the Ministerial Decision. The wording in this decision is 
slightly different: its title refers to a measure of ‘restricted residence’ but the text itself refers 
both to the option of ‘mandatory stay in the detention facility where he is being already held’ 
– thus using the same language as in the Legal Opinion – ‘or to any other that may be 
required’. It is not clear from the text whether the latter would mean accommodation outside 
detention facilities or not, but the fact remains that the individual decision still mentions the 

possibility of a mandatory stay in a detention facility beyond the maximum period of 18 
months contrary to the EU Return Directive.3 In any case, the individual concerned has been 
detained beyond 18 months in violation of the Return Directive, as the 18 month period 
expired in this particular case on 13 April 2014 and he is still in a detention facility at the time 
of writing. 
 
Such practice, as well as the Ministerial decision, as far as it endorses the Legal Opinion is in 
clear violation of Article 15(6) of the EU Returns Directive as interpreted by the Court of 
Justice of the European Union (CJEU - C-357/09, PPU Said Shamilovich Kadzoev 
(Huchbarov)). 
  
As the Court states in par. 69 of this judgment:  
 

[I]t must be pointed out that, as is apparent in particular from paragraphs 37, 54 and 
61 above, Article 15(6) of Directive 2008/115 in no case authorises the maximum 
period defined in that provision to be exceeded”, even where ‘‘the person concerned 
... is not in possession of valid documents, his conduct is aggressive, and he has no 
means of supporting himself and no accommodation or means supplied by the 
Member State for that purpose.”  

                                                           
2
 Own translation in English, the original in Greek (available in Annex 1) reads as follows:  ‘Καλείστε να συναινέσετε και να συνεργασθείτε για την 

υλοποίηση της απόφασης επιστροφής. Σε διαφορετική περίπτωση μετά τη συμπλήρωση του 18μηνου κράτησης από την αρχική σας σύλληψη θα 
σας επιβληθεί το μέτρο υποχρεωτικής διαμονής στο Π.ΚΕΚ.Αλλοδαπών Φυλακίου ή σε οποιονδήποτε άλλο χώρο κράτησης απαιτηθεί, στον οποίο 
θα διαμένετε έως ότου συναινέσετε και συνεργασθείτε για την αναχώρηση σας κατ΄εφαρμογή του άρθρου 22 παρ.3 του Ν.3907/2011 και 78 του 
Ν.3386/2005’. 
3 
 Own translation in English, the original Greek (available in Annex 2) reads as follows: ‘Στον υπήκοο [ονομα] το μέτρο της υποχρεωτικής 

διαμονής του στο χώρο όπου ήδη κρατείται (ή σε οποιοδήποτε άλλο απαιτηθεί) έως ότου συναινέσει και συνεργασθεί με τις αρμόδιες Αρχές’ 
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The Court’s ruling is clear and allows no exceptions to the maximum duration of detention for 
the purpose of removal under any circumstances. Any contrary interpretation, opinion or 
ministerial decision is a direct infringement of EU law and the national law transposing it.  
 
The lack of cooperation of the third country national that is mentioned as one of the two 
reasons in Article 15(6) EU Returns Directive supporting the decision to extend the initial 
period of 6 months of detention for another 12 months, cannot be used as a justification to 
further prolong detention beyond the maximum time limit set in the directive, even if it means 
that the objective of the EU Returns Directive cannot be achieved. 
 
Furthermore, ECRE, GCR and Aitima remind that under the EU Returns Directive, the EU 
Charter of Fundamental Rights and international human rights and refugee law, immigration 
detention should be resorted to only exceptionally, if no other sufficient but less coercive 
measures can be applied effectively. 
  
The first reactions to this new policy have been witnessed immediately after its 
announcement in some of the detention centres in Greece, including hunger strikes and 
other manifestations indicative of the psychological stress the detainees are enduring.4 
Systematic implementation of such policy could affect hundreds of people. According to the 
44/2014 Opinion, around 7,500 migrants are detained in pre-removal centres and other 
detention facilities, 300 of which have already reached the 18-month period. The latter is in 
itself an extremely worrying development as it shows that Greece is subjecting migrants to 
extremely long periods of detention as compared to other Member States which, according to 
the recent Commission communication on EU return policy, do not detain migrants longer 
than 180 days in practice.5 
 
Moreover, the measure comes in addition to the bad conditions in detention centres in 
Greece that are already well-documented. In April 2014, Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) 
published a report on the invisible suffering of migrants detained in Greece, concluding that 
detention has devastating consequences on the health and human dignity of these people.6 
The report details that migrants and asylum seekers suffer from a wide range of illnesses, 
anxiety, depression and undertake extreme acts such as hunger strikes, self-harm and 
suicide attempts as a result of substandard conditions and the lack of adequate medical 
assistance. Prior to the publication of this report, numerous national and international NGOs 
have also reported on the appalling detention conditions for migrants in Greece and the 
detrimental consequences these conditions have on individuals.7 Also, the ECtHR has ruled 
on several cases that detention conditions in Greece violate article 3 of the ECHR, most 
recently also in the case of Herman and Serazadishvili v. Greece.8 
 
In a letter addressed to the Minister of Citizen Protection Nikolaos Dendias (6 May 2014), 
ECRE, GCR and Aitima have urged the Minister to immediately stop this practice and 
withdraw the Ministerial Decision as far as it endorses the illegal practice of continued 

                                                           
4
 GCR Press release ‘Indefinite detention: a direct infringement of national, European and international law’ 

http://www.gcr.gr/index.php/en/news/press-releases-announcements/item/352-ep-aoriston-kratisi-mia-eftheia-prosvoli-tou-ethnikoy-evropaikoy-kai-
diethnoys-dikaiou 
5
 Communication from the Commission to the Council and the European Parliament on EU Return Policy, Brussels 28.3.2014, COM (2014) 199 

final 
6
MSF Greece report, The ‘invisible suffering’ of migrants detained in Greece, April 2014 http://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/article/invisible-

suffering-migrants-detained-greece  
7
 See for instance, Asylum Information Database, Country Report Greece – Detention, last update December 2013.  

8
  See ECtHR, Affaire Herman et Serazadishvili c. Grèce, Requêtes nos. 26418/11 et 45884/11, Arrêt de 24 avril 2014 ; also  ECtHR, MSS v. 

Belgium and Greece, (appl. number 30696/09), 21.1.2011 , ECtHR, B.M. v. Greece (no. 53608/11) 19 December 2013, ECtHR, C.D. and Others 
v. Greece (nos. 33441/10, 33468/10 and 33476/10) 19 December 2013; ECtHR, Khuroshvili v. Greece (no. 58165/10) [Articles 3 and 5], 12 
December 2013; ECtHR, Horshill v. Greece (no. 70427/11) [Articles 3 and 5], 1 August 2013 

http://www.gcr.gr/index.php/en/news/press-releases-announcements/item/352-ep-aoriston-kratisi-mia-eftheia-prosvoli-tou-ethnikoy-evropaikoy-kai-diethnoys-dikaiou
http://www.gcr.gr/index.php/en/news/press-releases-announcements/item/352-ep-aoriston-kratisi-mia-eftheia-prosvoli-tou-ethnikoy-evropaikoy-kai-diethnoys-dikaiou
http://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/article/invisible-suffering-migrants-detained-greece
http://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/article/invisible-suffering-migrants-detained-greece
http://www.asylumineurope.org/reports/country/greece
http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/sites/eng/pages/search.aspx?i=001-139758
http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/sites/eng/pages/search.aspx?i=001-139837
http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/sites/eng/pages/search.aspx?i=001-139837
http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/sites/eng/pages/search.aspx?i=001-138923
http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/sites/eng/pages/search.aspx?i=003-4451234-5357663
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detention beyond 18 months. In line with the statement of UNHCR Greece, we also support 
UNHCR’s recommendation to make use of the possibility under Greek law to issue decisions 
certifying the “postponement of removal” of the persons released from detention in those 
circumstances as a way to prevent at least that they would be detained again.9 
 
We also call on the competent Greek authorities to immediately revise the policy of 
widespread, systematic and prolonged detention, by aligning policy and practice with the 
current legislation that defines administrative detention as a measure of last resort, both in 
the framework of the return process and of the examination of asylum applications. 
 
At the same time, ECRE, GCR and Aitima strongly urge the Commission to raise these 
concerns with Greece; to call for the immediate withdrawal of the Ministerial Decision insofar 
as it endorses the illegal practice of detention beyond the maximum period of 18 months as 
well as any individual decisions taken in violation of the EU Return Directive; and launch an 
infringement procedure should no immediate action be taken by Greece to stop such 
breaches of EU law.  
 
We hope you will take our concerns into consideration and remain at your disposal for further 
discussion. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 

 
 

 

 
Michael Diedring   Chrysanthi Protogerou   Spyros Rizakos  
Secretary General ECRE   Director, GCR    Director, Aitima  
 
 
 
Annex 1: Decision of 2 April 2014 
Annex 2: Decision of 13 April 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
9 

UNHCR Greece Press Release UNHCR asks the Greek Government to review the measure for prolonged administrative detention 15 April 2014 
http://www.unhcr.gr/nea/deltia-typoy/artikel/5e7ecaca8b89db45e12cca299fa90e76/i-ypati-armosteia-z-2.html  

http://www.unhcr.gr/nea/deltia-typoy/artikel/5e7ecaca8b89db45e12cca299fa90e76/i-ypati-armosteia-z-2.html
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